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that Harvard economist John Ken-
neth Galbraith be recalled as a
witness in the Senate's stock mar-
ket inquiry to explain a 1949
pamphlet which, Capehart said,
"praises communism."

Galbraith denied the pamphlet
did any such thing. He accused

V

Red Charge
WASHINGTON W) Former

Sen. Harry P. Cain said Sunday
he was "hasty" and acted "im-
properly" in 1949 in accusing Mon
C Wallgren of being "soft" toward
communism.

Cain, now a member of the Sub-
versive Activities Control Board,
said in an interview that he did
not know then and does not know
now whether the charge was true.
He said he made it based on in-

formation from others without
making the accusers say on what
"precise information" it was found-
ed.

At the time he made the charge

1
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON UP) The United
States is urging Britain and other
allies to join in making the Chi-

nese Communists face up to the
consequences of their violations of

Capehart of deliberately quoting
one passage out of context, and
said the 1949 publication was "supi v y

y t f
t ported in general" by Milton S.

Eisenhower, brother of the Presi-
dent, and Allen W. Dulles, head
of the Central Intelligence Agency

Sgt. Myron Warren (above), mem
ber of the safe iavestigatioa de

the Korean armistice agreement,
it vas learned Sunday.

Only by facing this situation hon-

estly, the State Department has
argued, can the democratic nations
have any real hope of getting
agreements with the Chinese Reds
which wuT be respected in thefu-tur- e.

i

This reasoning is being applied
especially to persistent Allied hopes
for a cease fire in the Formosa
area.

What the United States wants its
16 United Nations allies of Korean
War days to do is this: Jointly
denounce that provision of the Ko-

rean armistice which prohibits
either side from reinforcing or

its forces in Korea.
The State Department believes
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Cain was a Republican senator
from Washington and Wallgren
was a former governor of the state

Capehart stirred up this new

Senate Group
Says Powell
Betrayed U. S.

storm in the stock market con
and a former colleague of Cam
in the Senate.

troversy in the course of a tele-
vision debate (NBC's. "American

Salem Firm

Burglarized
A burglary at the Salem Auto

Parts Co., 365 N. Liberty St., re-

sulted in theft of an undeter-
mined amount of money, city
police said Sunday. "

Officers said the firm was en

tail f the Portland Police De-

partment, who will serve at
instructor at advanced police
training classes Wednesday and
Thursday at Salem's City HalL
Lt. Farley Megan of the state
police will be the instructor at
classes U be held here Monday.

Because of Cain's stiff opposi Forum") with Sen. Monroney (D-Okl-

Both are members of thetion. President Harry Truman
withdrew Wallgren's nomination Senate Banking Committee which.
as chairman of the National Se-

curity Resources Board, at Wall-
gren's own request.

under the chairmanship of Sen.
Fulbright (D-Ark- ), has been study-
ing market conditions.

Cain said Sunday that he made Capehart said he would submit
a resolution Monday asking that
Galbraith be put back on the wit

the "soft" toward communism
charge while telling the Senate he

Six Charged
AfterBurglary
At Dallas Firm

WASHINGTON W) The Senate
internal security subcommittee
Sunday accused John W. Powell
of San Francisco, former editor of
The China Weekly Review, of "un-
speakable betrayal of America's
cause in the Far East"

It said he "remains at large"
in defiance of the Senate and de-

clared he must be brought back
before the subcommittee for fur-
ther questioning.

In a report on investigations of

this would have two results:
1. It would end a hypocritical

state of affairs in which everybody
knows the Reds have violated the
armistice but everybody continues
to act as if they were observing
it in good faith.

tered sometime between closing
time Saturday and early Sunday
morning. A cash register report-
edly was opened but owner
Frank Ward said it was not yet
determined how much money

ness stand for questioning aboutthought Wallgren was not compe-
tent for the post. Wallgren denied
the charge at the time.

the pamphlet, called "Beyond The
Marshall Plan," which the Har-
vard economist and onetime Of-

fice of Price Administration offi-

cial published six years ago.

In effect, denunciation would put
the Reds on the spot as treaty
breakers before world public opin
ion.

Lie Detector
Test Rumored

the last two years under the for

Six persons, three of them
juveniles, were arrested at 2 a.m.
Sunday morning and charged
with possession of stolen prop-
erty after a report of a burglary
at a Dallas service station, city

2. It would clear the way legally
for the U.S.-U.- Korean command

mer chairmanship of Sen. Jenner
(R-Ind- ), the subcommittee said: Pearl Divers Strike;

Seek Increased Cutto take whatever measures may "There is no precedent in recent
American history if indeed therebe found desirable to strengthen police said.

was taken. An upstairs office
and desk in the firm were ran-
sacked but Ward said approxi-
mately ,000 in checks in a desk
drawer were untouched. There

.were indications, however, that
some tools may have been taken.
I Police said the cash register
was removed from its mounting
and left on the floor behind a
counter. Investigation indicated
entry was made by breaking a
glass panel in a rear double door.

Ward said the same method
of entry was made in a burglary
at the firm last December.

In SlayingThe arrests were made after is prcedent in all Amencan his MADRAS, India Ifl A thousand
At the. Foot

of tht Bridgt
the position of its forces and re-

dress the balance of military power tory for the conduct of John
Reports circulated Sunday that

Dallas and Salem police joined
forces in apprehending occu-
pants of a car in the 1400 block

W. Powell.in Korea.

Vi Mil Worth

of tha Underpass

Salem

pearl divers refused to take the
plunge at Tuticorin. South India,
Sunday, stalling a state-ru- n opera

s
T
O
R
E
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Wa person was subjected to a lieIt is understood that the Joint "His unspeakable betrayal of
Chiefs of Staff do not actually plan of Edgewater Street in West Sa tion which hoped to net 27 milliondetector test Saturday in connec-

tion with the unsolved slaying West Salem o
America's cause in the Far East
is matched only by his arrogance
toward the Senate of the United

lem. Dallas police radioed to rupees (more than four millionany elaborate countermeasures.
They would like to put in some of Silverton hop rancher Ervin

Kaser.more modern jet planes and other
dollars).

The striking divers complained
about the profit-sharin- g terms.

States."
The subcommittee received testi

Salem officers for help while
trying to overtake a vehicle
which fled from Dallas shortly
after the burglary.

But Marion County Sheriffequipment now prohibited under
the armistice agreement. Denver Young refused to confirm mony that Powell's magazine, pub

Some allied countries like Tur the reports, replying. "I won't lished in Shanghai, was used byThose lodged in city jail on LOWEST PRICES
IN THIS AREA!

key favor forthright action to call the charges included Harry Wil-
liam Detillion, 30, Salem; W. S.
Hittson, 34, of 1445 B St.; and

REA Association
Demands Hoover
Commission End Robert Ernest LaChapelle, 27, of

the Reds to account. Others, like
Britain, were described as reluc-
tant to take any step now on the
grounds that it misht upset hopes
for an eventual Formosa cease
fire.

1580 Center St Officers listed Now 50c Till 5 ?M.
Two Technicolor Hits! FRESH!two-- of the juveniles as 16 and

the other 17. The minors also

say such a test wasn't made, but
I also won't say one was made."

Young did say no new suspects
have been uncovered in the case
and added that a continuing in-

vestigation has produced no new
other developments.

. Still to be found is the murder
gun, believed to be a .30 caliber
rifle, which an unknown assail-
ant used to slay the
Kaser in front of his Silverton
area home the night of Feb. 17.

the Chinese Communists for forced
indoctrination of American prison-
ers of war in Korea. Former
POWs told of being beaten and
tortured for refusing to subscribe
to its articles.

The report said "The evidence
strongly indicates that The China
Review was both controlled and
supported by the Chinese Commu-
nist government."

As a witness before the subcom-
mittee last year, Powell refused
to say whether he was a Commu-
nist or to answer numerous other

They also argue that public opin were charged with juvenile de
A f MUMIAL OFlinquency. MACASion does not sufficiently understand

what the Reds have been up to
in North Korea.

Police said a grease gun and
1 Itwo-gallo- n oil can, items listed

as stolen earlier in the night
from the A. J. Esau service sta

WASHINGTON Wl The Nation-
al Rural Electric Cooperative Assn.
urged Congress Sunday to abolish
the Hoover Commission on Gov-

ernment Reorganization.
The association said Herbert

Hoover, "repudiated by the Amer-
ican people" in his bid for reelec-
tion as President, "has returned
to a high place in the land as
chairman of the commission to
carry out his earlier aims of serv-

ing the vested interests against the
common people." x

21 0)ction at Dallas, were found in the
halted car. a 1947 Nash. TheChiropractors 4 SONGS!

questions about his relations withjstation owner reportedly identi
fied the items as those taken nmw ww m iw lb.Conclude Meet from his est'blishment.

uic striping guci iimcrui.
He invoked the Fifth Amendment

protection against possible selfThe six persons were held for LIMIT
Polk County authorities.

LOWEST PRICES IN THIS AREA!The cooperative, which says it A two-da-y ct

of the Oregon Associationrepresents more than 2Vi million
oi cniroprtcuc Physicians conrural power consumers, centerea 100 PLANTS TO BUNCHSouth Africa Cops

Hunting 'Wolves'Its fire on a commission report cluded here Sunday with a series
of board meetings.

Polish Sailor
Desertions High

VIENNA. Austria Wi Commu-
nist political officers aboard Polish
ships are getting a dressing down
from Polish newspapers for the
frequent desertion of crewmen in
Western ports. The political offi-

cers are deputies to the captains.
They are accused in papers new-

ly arrived in Vienna of simply
spying on the sailors and making
no effort to enlighten them on such
questions as why Westerners enjoy
a higher standard of living than
Poles and why there is "chaos,
inability, bad work and even
thefts" in Polish shipyards.

of a week ago which recommend-

ed a broad reorganization of the 2(D)(0)WHITE

OIIIOH PLANTS
Approximately 100 Western

Oregon chiropractors and wivesgovernment's 104 lending, insuring plants
attended the convention, fea

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa
OF) Police are blowing the whistle
on street corner wolves in South

and guaranteeing agencies.
LIMIT

50c Open 6:30

'Athena"
Jane Powell Debbie Reynolds

"Treasure of the
tured by a Saturday general ses

African cities PROVE IT TO YOURSELF! COMPARE!sion and a banquet and executive
board" meeting Saturday night at
the Senator Hotel Dr. JohnAirliner Craslf

2nd Big Hit- -

Fines and jail terms are threat-
ened under an act heretofore used
against women accused of solicit-
ing for immoral purposes. Several

HOLIDAYSierrq MadreAhlbin of Salem, served as gen
eral chairman for the IHumphrey Bogart incases are already pending r

Lands at Chicago
66 Escape Injury

CHICAGO UF "A four-engin- e

American Airlines plane with 66

persons aboard crash-lande- d at
Chicago's Midway Airport Sunday
and nosed into the runway at about
a angle.

None of the passengers or crew

LIMIT

LOWEST PRICES IN THIS AREA!Itx BARKER Mala POWER

HowordDUFF

In
Technicolorwas ' injured seriously, officials

said.
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Among the 60 passengers was

x singer Connie Boswell who is crip-

pled frtim poliovShe and her hus-

band, Harry Leedy, were en route
to New York to make records.

After landing safely, she sang
"We came home on a wing and a
prayer" words from a song which
was popular during World War II.

An American Airlines spokesman
said the nose wheel buckled as the
plane was landing on three en-

gines. The spokesman said the pi-l- ot

had feathered the No. A engine
on the right side because of minor
mechanical trouble.
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Dulles Warns of
War Possibility
. NEW YORK On Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles said Sun-

day night the United States "dare
not be blind to the fact" that it
may again be forced to "for.ego
peace in order to assure the bless-

ings of liberty."
In an address at a convocation

of the United Negro College Fund
at the Metropolitan Opera House,
Dulles said:

"Peace is the product of many
wills, and not merely of one alone.
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ed
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In the past it has been necessary
to forego peace in order to assure;

mm?
m?mft'the blessings of liberty, we dare

not be blind to the fact that that
may happen again.
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Eugene Girl Wins
Elks Scholarship

PORTLAND UP Dorothy Ann
Gamblin of Eugene Saturday was
named winner, of the top award

i r"
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at the Oregon Elks scholarship
banquet.

She received a four-yea- r scholar-
ship of $600 from the state organi-
zation and was given a $400 check
by the Elks National Foundation.

William Shive Beehen, Klamath
Falls, received the second, place
award of a $600 four-ye- ar scholar-
ship. Carlene Inman, Pendleton
was third place winner with a
$400 cash award.

Winners, who can go to any col-

lege in Oregon, were judged on
the basis of scholarship, leader-
ship, resourcefulness, and extra-
curricular activity.
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BANK ROBBER ESCAPES
VANCOUVER, B.C. Con-

victed bank robber William Allen
Babcock, described as a "menace
to society," escaped from OakaUa
Prison here Sunday.

PRICES GOOD MO'l. TUB. WED.


